
NORTHWEST REVIEW

$ 1.00 SI-iOET"S.
We bave an Immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Back.

W$ atm to pleasle in Artistie, Durable, Com-
fortable Foot-W ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN' ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.

BIxANCia 52 C. M. B. A. meete to-night.

Two little girls in bine-Ada and
Clara.

CÂTna's picnic to West Selkirk to-
inorrow.

H9ABvEsTiio is now alinost general
tbroughout the province.

To.DAY is the Feast of the ASsunlption.
It ie being obBerved in ail the Catholie
churches.

Mxt. H. A. RUS89LL left on Suinday to1
qpend a week with his mother at Minl-

THE Catbolie Temperance Union of1
America, begins a new year under the1
most assurirlg auspices.0

A BtirRNiNG cbimney at St. Mary'a
academy gave the fire brigade a run one
Monday afternoon.t

TUE secular prisesaoff the dioceset
closed their annual retreat. at St. Bon-
iface on Saturday, Aug. 4.

How many people would be mute if
tbey were forbidder~ to speak well ofS
themeelves and evil of otbers.e

±Now youre married, you muet obey-
Ton muet lbé truc to ail you say; I
Ton muet be loving, klnd and good
and hell' yolr humband chop the wood-

YouNG man, dont be afraid to make
your way in the world. Remember the f
ricâest maxn living was born witbout aP
penny in this pocket.P

OçIxNG to the stress on our clumfls
this week we are forced to hold over
severel articles of intereet wtiich wilI
appear in our next issue.v

A NEW YORx: undertaker displa vil
ainong other funeral embleins, a cloclk
made off immortelles. The time piece
bears the inscription. "The sad bour."P

REy. A. A. CuRiUtEn Parish Priest of f
the Immaculate Conception Church, 0
left yesterday mornin2 on a tri p to Mon- c
treal and Ne- Brunswick. The rev,
father expects to be absent one month.

Mi. J. W. Hxain, manager for W.
Clifford, generai merchant of Austin,
Man., was in the city on Friday laste
and returned home the saine day.0
Kindly make us a longer visit the nextP
finie Joe. It's is a son. c

PaLovx.asbould be on their guardc
against a new counterfeit $2.00 sîlverd
certhicate wbich bas lately been put into
circulation. It bears the vignette of
William Windom, check letter '. series
of 1891. The note is printed from a wood t
engraving and is a poor counterfeit.

Mxt. A. O'KELLY, contractor of Everett,
Wash. was in the City on Wednesdayb
lut on a holiday trip to east.-rn points1
where he will meut Ms. 'Kelly. Hea
ile a brotber off Mr. C. O'Kelly ofthis City,C
and on bis retnrn trip intende to spend0
a few days in the City.

THE A. P. là. bas got out a new anti- i
Catholic cartoon. It representes our nulleC
se slaves and alleges that they make
apcd beg about $10,000.000 a year. If*T
they are slaves, why don't they leaveT
the ouvent and be frOee-the doors are
opn for their egress ail day long. If t
they receive ten millions a year or half a
that sum, they'd be icb wbereas tardly
one of their orphan asylume, or hospitalu,
or refuges. or schools, or homnes for the
aged poor is out off debt. Ail the mousey
they get goes to works of.mercy. 8
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CroWn Soap WraPppesa
Sent to the Royal Crown soap co., Win- (

"'Mg, Man., gives yon your choice of a a
large1.f. _fexellet 1 c0±<Sail ta-

A RISeLAR meeting of Branch 163
C. M. B. A. was bad last evening.

Miss THiuRysA HyiAND, of Broadview,
N. W. T. la in the dity on a visit te rel-
atives.

HoN. T. M. DALY, ministen of the
intenior passod tbought the city yester-
day on bis may west.

TERE are men wvho go to gymnas-
humus for exercise wbîle thein wives
are at homne sawing wood.

RUMuCaînItE-"Why je my paper80
damp svery i[sue ? Editon - ecause
there's so mucb due on it."

Wa should be most happy te hear
from any off our subscribers wbo have
a consciousnesa off being in arrears for
subseniption.

Mn. P. O'CoNNoR, proprioton off the
Nicoilet bouse, left for Toronto and
other eastern points on a pleasure trip
last week.

TEE carde are ont for a social evenhng
party, given by a few (of the popular
young ladies et the City, ut Edison hall
on Monday evening, Aug. 20.

IT i s aid a change is likely f0 take
place sbortly in the management of one
our daily papers. Politice it is stated
has aomething to do with it.

Maslsits. EoAN, Bioscommence next
week on the erection off a two storey
atone and brick buildinig, corner of Suth-
erland and Main streets.

TRERE are 153 saloons in the stock-
yeards' district of' Chicago. It was there
tlîat ail the dîsorden occurred. Rum
and mîot.

TEE Amenican railwav stnikers won't
get mucb credit out of the atrike; but
they seeni to be having a good deal of
Deb-it out off it.

CÂTOLIC O SCIrrRS, le the titis of a
new montbly journal devoted to the
interp8t of the Catholic Societies off
Philadelphia. It la modeîled somne-wbat
after the Ladies Home Journal.

ITfs a failing newspapers have in gen-
eral, that they bave a liking for adver-~
tising patronage, particularlv govern-
ment ones. Some to give a "prestige" te
the public insert those witbout author-
ity; it may be business or it may not,
but it is not our Standard bowever.

Mita. (JUDoE) Dubuc went eaet on
Sunday evening, accompained by ber
eldeet dauguter, Miss Flonie Dubuc, who
is going to the Hochelaga conveot te
complete ber course of studies. Manv
Inienda were assembled at the C. P. R
station to bid thern bon woyge.

Mite. J. D. McDONALD, Wife Off our mu-
tual frisnd J. D. left on Fniday's ex-
press for Toronto and the Maritime
provinces on a holiday trip. In the
meantime, J. D. wili rusiticate at bis own
homis at St. James, and oolace himeself
durinz bis better-half's absence iu look-
ing after bis magnificent crop of garden
vegetables.

TnE C. P.IR. library committee are act-
iveIly engaged in completing the arrange-
ments for the employe's picnic at Elm
park on Saturday next, Offers off asistance
aes coming in from ail quartera, many o!
the city merchants havîng voluntanily
offcred contributions to the prias fund, a
complete programme off whicb will be
mnade to furnisb entertainment for those
wbo attend,

Oua genial and. affable friend Mr.
Jos. Falîey, C. P. R. conducton, went
east to Brockville, Ont.. on Monday
evening's express. Hes has been ap-
pointed te reprrasent the C. P. R. con-
diîctora between Vancouver and Port
Arthur at a joint committee meeting of
Canadian locomotive engineere and con-
diactors, which ineets in that city to dis-
euse legielative questiono.

TuiE St. Paul Globe bas been sold te
the Kittaon estate, and Jtudge Flandreau
bas retired from. its management, In
speaking off the abeve deal th~e North-
western Chronicle Baya:-*' We would
like to secure tbp judge's services
but for oee light difficulty. Judge
Flandenau is strong in poities but
a little weak on religion, w bile the
LJbnonîcle is weak in politica but stroug
onl religion."

Evmyt Protestant M. P. fnom the pnov-
ince of Quebec voted agaînst Mn. Me-
Carthy's resolution to band over the
control o! the educational ayetem off the
]'erritories te the people moat interested.
The Quebec membere chose te regard
tbis nesolution as a blow aimed at Sep-
anate Sehools, and the fact tîîat Protes-
tant and Catholie alike aought te wai'd
ît off is significant. lit je juat as well
that soins folks in Ontario ehould thor-
oughly undenstand that any attempt te
do away witb tbe system or senpnat

fmilies bave mnore than 12 children,th honorable Gi. Ominet, the present
uperintendent off Education in that
provincb., for instance, being the twenty- 1
fxth cbild off the same father aud
nother. Wbat is called "the American Ï
n" le not prevelent iu that region, Wby oi
mt; For one resson hoes a majority
,fthe people are Catholice and the

Calder,
FOR PICNIC SUPPLIES

as well-as other Groceries there is
no place like Calder's.

FRESH FRUITS

for presenving, at iowest pnices,
Jars, and sugar at a smali outlay.

TEAS AND COFFEES

are our great stnonghold. We have
the finest garden grown Ceylons,
with flavor and strength unexclled
New Japans just in which will
please the inost fastidious. Fresh

roasted Arabian Mochia and Old
Government Java

FANCY CREAMERY AND DAIRY BUTTER

ail at lowest cash pnices.
will convince you that
money saved by bying at

A. trial
thene is

CALDER'S
Tel. 666 525 Main St.

ALL ME
Soung, olti or Miidle ageti, WbolInti-sevs evous, weak anu exhausted, whoare broken down from excess i overwork

resul lng in many of the tollowlng symp-
toms : Meniai depre@sion, premature oid
age, loss of vitaIlty, loss ot memory, bad
dreains, dlminefs ol sîglt, palitation of the
lieart emssions, lack or energy, pain in the
kldneys, heada&cles, pimples on the face and
bodly, itching or pecullar sensation about the
scrotum, watltng oz' the organs, dlzzlness,specks belore tne eyes, twîtchins of tUe
muscles, eyelids and elsewherc, basbîulness,
deposîts ln the urine, loss of\will power,
tencierness of the accip andi spine, weak anti
liabby muscles, desîre te sleep, fallure to be
rested by sleep, constipation, duliness of
hearing. bass el voice, desire for solitude,
excitability uf temper, 8unken eyes, surr-
ounded with LEADER CIRcLEs, oi4y looking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of nerv.,s de-
bii.ty that leati to Insanlty uniess cured. The
spring or vital force having iost is tension
every function wanes In consequence. Those
Who throngh abuse committed Inl ignorance,
may be permanently cured. Senti your adi-
dress and 10o In stamps for book on diseases
pecullar to man, sent Sealed Address M.V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonneii Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Cjanada.

-UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEAD1iNG ENGLISH
INSTITUTION 0F CATHt-
OLIC EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theological, Phtiosophical,
Cla8sscl, Scienttc and Com-
mercial Courses.

Fully Equippea
Laboratories, a
Practical Bus-
iness Depart-
ment.

TEIM2mS:
Ineludlng Board, Tultion,

* Wasblng and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.
For Prospectus Apply to the

Secretary.

Church forbida the murder off the
unborn. Al honor to Quebe wlth
its thousands of large familles l-New
York Catholic Review.

GEo. 0RAo, the dry goods merchant
bias commenced building a two storey
solid brick building on Main street, adjo-
ining the Comopolitan botel. It is to
coet about $5,000.

RaV. Mu. JonNSvoN off Toronto, preach-
ed in the Congregationai churcli on Sun-
day eveuiug ona the subject ,la the
Bible Inialhible"' and made ont that it
waa not. We mnay expect to bear off the
rev. gentleman being tried for heresy
ehortly. Bow our separated bnethren do
flounden about.

An Heb, Turns Up.

On Wednesday last was published a
list off estates which bad been escbeated to
the Engîish Cnown, and among the names
wàs that of Mary Lynch. M. Lyncb,
watcbman in the emPioy off the Hudson's
Bay compaüy, residîng on -Assiniboine
street, claims to be a son off the deceased,
and no doubt will take steps to recover
the property.

Immacuiate Conception Picnic.

Two motors and eight trailens left the
C. 1', R. Station about 1.30 on Tlîursday,
laden with piduicers, voung and old, for
the lminuiculate Conception basket picuie
at River park, They were also accomp-
ained by tbe St. Boniface baud in the
band car. A programme Off spot was
uccessfully carried out and a fine day's

muting terminatud wthout the slightest-
ritch, ]Che large numuer off visitons
enjoyed themselves very well.

The ill for the People.

Muilla, Sta., Ont., Jan. 13, 1890.
W. H. CoileToci, Brockville, ()nt.
%Ait Si,-Have been selling your

Dr. Monee's Indian Root Pilla for the
îr he eope. fter havin used thema

n tuly,
Jho. MeLrx.

ALBERT EVASS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickerlng and Nord.
bel mer Pianos. I heapest.Honse in the trade
fOr Shret Musie. Stinzs, etc. Pianos tuneti.

A Reprieve of Ten Years.
An average business man's lite can. easlly

be lengtbened ten Years by the occasional
use of Rîpans Tabules. Do yon know any
one who wants tbose ten years.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and -Arriv.ng Daily.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND

INTERIOR DECORATING A
SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT.
If you are visiting the Ex-
hibition and require the
choicest Wines or Liquors
don't forget to onul at 513
Main street.

If you want a flîce smoke I
also keep the Choicest and
Finest Brands of Domestic
and Imi)orted Cigars in
stock

TELEPHONEj 241.
Goods delivered free to ail parts of

the city.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TE LE PHON E

- 750.1

1 DO NOT KEEP

C):ýR R 1 PG ES
ON THE STAND. 1

Carriages Keoàt at Stable.
B theHour, from 7to22.. ........... 1

Funerals... .................. 2
Wpeai. ....... . . .

Cailn .. . . ....

To or fromi depot ............. .......

CORN ER PORTACE A VEN UE AN D
FORT STREET.

Trelephone 750.1

Boys' a
0 ý-su itsa

This is a question which
agitates

MO TH ERS.
But it can be settled
very easily by coing to

WHITE & MANAAN'S
Who carry the

Finod Stock in the C4t.
496 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE,
When going oei o
don't fe just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottia

V. S. 0.P. RUM
A Sure Cure,

RICHARD & CO.,
365 main St.,. Winnipeg

Established 1879,,
1,I HUGHES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of. Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given,4W Te

graph Ordens.

Summerearlf
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, and.

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for
warm Weather.

[underwear__
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.
Sox__

In black and fancy striped and spots,
Newest in the market.

the

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN'PS, 547 MAIN
STR EET..

LOW RADIATOR witlî three cleax
HEIGHT to top of dome 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to mun, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing

"leader

n out doors

Ito get out of ordere
Everything neat substantial and penfectly adapted- to the purpose

It bas.t s.>erîve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantftord, Ont.
Western Bralach.

246 McDermott St. W. C. MeMAHON, M'CIR.

That Pant Sale
I8 STILL GOING ON

AT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE BLUE STAR~"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg
That Pant Sale

Ras really been the succees of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth and we promise afno more titan we can do,
but we do' it ev ery time.

NO0 BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUE STORE," to ho disappointeàbut, on the other hand, always astonished, to find SUCII
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it,' we ouy our GoodstAway Belo'w
any other merchant in this city, and we are satisfied to sellthem the same way.

THE BEST PROOF of our argumemj jes the following prices:
Our Boy's Pants for ......................... $8 50
Our Youth's Pants for ........................ 95
Our Men's Pants worth 62.00 for............ $.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for ............ 2.00
Our Best Men's Pants worth $6.50 for ...... 3.50

WE LEAD IN RATS form 50 cents Up.
AGAIN WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA,

THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suite for Boys, Gold Trimmings
for $1.50 worth ............................ $3.50

THE BLUE STORE.,
Sign : "THE BLUE STA R,"

A. Chevrier,
434 MAIN STREET

DomlilolI Goal Go.

zLEHIUH VALLEY GOAL-
ne At ]Low Priees For Cas1'P

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

407 Main SIL
lot. Door Nurth of Post-Office.
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